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L&OAL BREVITIES.

Nover! warm days iited Ud see- -

Unr. lately, but Canyon creek did not
fwhUh any unusual --.nlume af wl

l. It Fik, of ltaker Oily, is paying
Orant county visit in the inuu-ei- t of
1'. IVuchc A (V, Amhn in farm mm- -

eMtifty.

halt'. The finert and moat complete
tine of dry good etcr hruahl to Can- -

J"0"1'.
Kml Miller ha lately Wn pro- -

peeling on hi- - qusrts ledge, and find
nm tnoV in2 milling '1uoy
wilh r,l.l.

Tli h.l ..t-rU- i oment Ukt Fri-tU-

v fn ti a mccwtfully c4fHd
oat Atiutln i om whictt
nil KhouUI AtU'itd.

Mnny mini of mutton .Hrp are
Mn!, punhnl in Ud cnty
khipmnnt, and rath i a little wuier,
iiitt Utt scarce.

Tim Xfi nnL nflviiiwl nf Mn
(!c. arrival from (ilifomia The rad from Ijerc to llafcw tity Iknni McAuliff v. hv
in time to tiMiUon the w in Wst i sported clear of .now towpl two erUbiMchrocowry of inoiiey; r.

hhe anhwi homo on April J'100 u"" Mlt' Aut,n fpw .VBn, fIl ami judttment.
jstj, i in lent. 1 ttrliP v to. vi. J. II. Mitch- -

'
u John tJeonre ami Jo. Si,ll ld j rilwovrry of monoy; iiidgim-n- i

ing all th lom tmiW ju.t now.
8oon thu nxcltement will luni toward
Clrant county in the invincilJc nature
of tilings. ;

i f .!.,.i n r WHIT w mkiii m wt
of Mr. and Mr. lr. J. W. Aahfmtl'a

Uw death place athJthoiAon. in Hum, I'riday
momin,(

(to to the lied 1W Hillinnl Hall
for a cool, ttfRMhing drink of the i

finest laj'T bw-- r in liistcrn Oregon, j

lluek Ijeor on tp on and after j

May Ut.
INwikO are responding libemlly to a

suUrription for repairing the fence
itround the cemetery. Do not delay
this matter, for Uie city of the dernl
ahould not lw made a grating lield for
cattle.

President II arriaon and party will
pass linker City thi evening on their
way home. Owing to the incomplete-ne.-

of the Sumptcr Valley railroad
they will not isit our alley, which in

to be. reijrett.Ml,

Ciinyou City ha one manurncturing
ontoi-iri- in operation at this time,
which i Khippiug its proiluci'. Dirk
Itickard Inn ordeii from Harney
county for the wile of his boor from
the city brewery.

Our watchmaker hero in Canyon
Oity liaa just livilit a lino of ijH'cta- -

cle.i ami eyi- - litKM-- s mIiicIi is undoulit
odly one of the best ami moat compleU
Otioa in Orejon. Celilline pebbles a
sjMwialty. Modentte priced.

Mn John Zeph inform, us that he
. ..;n i : .:. fwin wn iiniwcnn tin .w

irrovol ditnrin!: n.,ar tlm historic town
of Mary.xille. Ho will U- - in jiaiUier- -

hip with Sam Hillis, and if gold is
found they liiivc ditches ami U-- r

light
r

LhUvullcy might .iii their surplus
U4

fruittuti.eae.il.. lands Iwyond the
li.auuUiiH, mid (ind a inuiki L ICvery

live will U- - hcnxily Udeu, n now all
danger of frost m.iy rifely Is said to
Is. oi or.

Audit w lumtixely refusetl
to lmo uouiiscl, but i.ihisU! Um
plftadiug l.i-- i own cae. His plea was,
that uo one saw him take the gun,
and lie was not caught with it in his

OKKOKimi. However, he did not
deny taking it.

Our Longwator rci.tcu.por.iry oi or
Uw way talk. alsHtt so.m,.ne trying
U 'f.-cet- out the Ni:ws." Calm you,
aolf in that regard, and do not icjoicc
WO Ki. I liu Nkws luut Us-i- i bure
over twohe yimrs, aud is not alaru.ml
at your joalous or biliou. ravings.

Joluuon iufoiuis
us that tho farmors up tlm valley can
alt asvttral hundred head of rattle

this year, and then still leave plenty
of stock cattle in the valley. He
thinks the salos that may Is. effected ,

may ptmibly bring the faiuiom out of
debt

I'ilnroo, an evceltent forage plant, i

mid to be ititiotluciiig iUelf in this
Action iu places wheru the fnmou

hsnehgi-at- s ' has been trumped and
pastured to death. California has tho
laino range plant, which is said to be
wry Itardy and the best thing for
ahccit.

Itttret iu the fabulous "liluu
Uuckt-t'- gold diugings ha again U-e-

Itivittnl in the southern pait of liar
noy county. When we visitetl Iluriti
lately we woic iiifoi'tuod tJiat a man
Itail iust been in town who claimed to
liave found Um lmon-- ami Uil of the
old blue bucket.'

Unlike sumo of l ! rant county's ciU-7U- s,

her iditM'p arc not at war and
flailing iu different ditectiuiu, although
Utey arc united in wmkiug for their
own ilticic.t.. Ite the Utiir liiyl. or
low, Um sheep oe liyltt on taisiug
wool and Umreby helping the county,
liftcau&e he need U.e wool himself.

Ijouis and Hon CoXad came over
from Harney county last wiek ami
took away a waon load of pigat pur-chsae-

in UiU alloy. 'Hw youug
jtorkent will be fattoioal on Harney
valley wbat, and wake a few thous-

and dollars worth of bacon, thus pre-

venting the folks over thetw ftoui
ending their money to "UoWliU."

Svbool lwlit (nU'tUiiMmOTit tontor--

Uula

I to, irtusy, evening.
lUwUtcr HHntinaUm, of Iwmt,

paid oar city a flying vfft daring the
week.

i O. l!enpy ha moved to tit aw-mil- l

and will soon lwgin to grind oat
' Jumt-w- r. ',

Mr. lid Walton came cm from
Hum last pk nd joined W hui- -

,",,I "l ,',r T'"

Hmm cleaning i at liaml, so von j

hd better inpect OwWt'i stock of
ami wall paper.

' Urn orniwtioo of a K. of 1. lodge in
thi city at an early tlay.

"Jumbo Jum," a very funny pity,
will Im presented tomorrow, Friday,

' cvcing, nt the Masonic hnlL

A jir of linf slmwi hf Iwn
thr touior ivl much innovvul nmativ
immt ly the youth of ih town.

Although' ui.im-- ii dull and
mon-- crro, (r,nl county' jt- -

dBOTm he Vfriht jiroicU aniwd,

,1"
, ,
i,twern Canyon rity and ..MiUltcll in

.

.

,

r,t,r P l H"". ""fT
.

in ft ht ning for

l,urM' ,lf "K)-ot-
'

The article in luni week'a Nkwh,
Written liv Win, I,uce. ihonld I rmd
. .

"J' " coninma
"

Mnny of the rancher, thnni-ho- ut

('n,l.,t ru,'ly hv"
!- "- ' fwll',m,U,,",kU, !

'ow,nK their gowl evunple.

(leo. Sollinger and Tmn Senull t -

turned home from I Inppner kt .Mon-
'

tlay IohiImI with fifiulit. 'Hiey made
tJio itmiMl tnp in just two wroKa,

'

Don't miM an opiwrtunity of enjoy- -

ing a ran tr.at; go to the entertain
ment tomorrow exciting, to I xuen ,

for the of the public wliool.

Moody 'n nt The lnlli,
U imyinif 7fi rent per bushel for1
wh.iit." That in thnnt cent more than '

Um price Mti.l in thu Willamette
valley. I

Joseph IVklUK. al. Pigron. n.
capiin it term in the l.y
liecomiiig entity, and perlmps tho in- - j

dictmeiit xUmding ngniimt him will

jinftit hU letum to tliii
;,. , i f ii i

I lilt MJH1CUICII1 IH HUIUII KIIIOK- -

ing ciunreltex ii Mnthing rate in this
city nn there ii n low preventing their
wile to minors, l'ut the kida got hold
of tiome n U"A duyi ngo and luul a
"hiU time."

(iiiernsey it-- SiUUe have IivoumI

some milting grouml from Win. Ulurk,

ul' ,"0,l Marywillj., and are runniitg
the hydraulic at ni,'lit. being unable

,-

u.'. VT" wat,'r. tvMU the """"r
",v "" " " j

Hols'tt Ward, n k Kiuhlle and
haiuess maker, who formerly owikm! n
shop here, but left to seek his fortune !

in the Wi amette. was in town attain
. 7

Mluri"? tU"
.

Vhethcr or not ht
ongaiiig in bukiueos iti(ain wr

have net learm-d- .

Daw Ftsk ivmiiU loU of it on at
lluker City for the Sumpter railroad,
and says srhaps thu rmd will be in
oHtutiott during the next mouth. In
hU opinion this road will not stoji long
at Sumptcr, but will keep digging and

.i .i i .1 .ii....cmotits ..wani ui anpy. ,

Woolii.eu commenced Utniwitigi
Uteir crojt of cord wood in the otcok
Moiulay, and the same will ttvu-- iu
de.itinat ion, with the n.t head of j

" "
lh" ll,1'mu1"t fl1'

uufflil t'.i siiiiij- wit iuw ii ioi uii-'iiv-
j

year. j

After 4ude Clifford sentenced thu J

Spaiiiard, t'aslaino, to the peititen- - I

tiaiy, he lianded tho judge an autobio
graphical note to the effect that he
went by tlx name of William Thomp-
son, und watt releaaod fn in tint .Mon

tana state priMiit on SeiUuilir III,

.
IMIO. The fellow tamo to the county

'" 'l' U,ut "' r N".U.rI"

tit. tut county's population U oer
i......ii .,..;. ii..,. it i,.

piece

ami

'KW ' 11I?vor pumwiiwi any sucn
artielm referred "(

County" huve novcr

the paia'r. con lino vour
st If to tin truth, and yu will

u.ore r'S'cl. fur-

ther says that article were
ovidont'ly by Nk
lor ' vMmt there wits to it, calls
them the of

tlreamcr." The
chapter, of history have rc- -

apHartHl the cvi- -

itiaile a sure place iu that
ilUaiiiHtiuted shoulder.
Truth hurl

ami IHough cru.liotl to '

It will gencrully riao ami atAie
t lie in ill thu fa.

CIRCUIT COUKT.

LAW IWUT,
.1. Dniklwimer A Co. vs. W. 1'.

flrnv-- Itecnverv of mown; coiitiit- -

ned fw tho term Air service.
Oca. Haywood v. II. A. Cupiter

lamairM' tinlvituiiit nt ilistiiifu
j t r

K MtJr va. Cha. Conger
damage; continued fur the term hv
consent of both mrUv.

Kmmott Hnrr vs. (ieo. Kadcr
lrtnittgn; continued on stipulation.

John li. .Won vs. It. W. Curler

vonlU'l for deft, for return of prop
erty. Court itLtkod nn onli-- r (lint
if tiffin, would lnk tlio as it
now fttmtdf, ectt (lint if pill',
could not redeliver the shp defts,
wrr" to take a judgment of one
dollar in lieu f the prew-u- t venliel,
tho venlict to ataml. liy
deft ami pHT, pill, to niv all rorts.

Itolwrt lSn(i'mm vf. Murruy
Wrm. rectivery of default
ami jnditnienl Jii'lT.'.H, 7 altor- -

Hy h icon, iintl onier lor aie oi
attached

tlco. (i'.ndlaeh.adminis trntor, v?.
w in. wcicn ami rs. t'icii rf--

coverv of mo icv; wttlisl and dis--

ami o.'ler onlc ofat'taclnxi pro-c- i
ty.

KU ITV IKH'KKT.

Linn llaskina vf. llarrinon llii- -

kina dimni-w- d by
, .

,j.r'I I
.'jirat

"
Na lion l ...r. of Ar--

Clmrliourt vn. Phrro Clear- -

hcarl-nc- lion for .livone; decre... of
divorce.

M. H. I'eevi vs. Thornton
Hccvca action for divorco; dwrw
of divorce, and that plaintill' have
cuauaiy oi inc wiroo nmior ciunireii
and judgment for conls.

, .MfCullough vs. John V.

Hlger forccloMire of mortgage;
decree ill accordance with pravcr of
tjM. and uttorney'a
fee allowed.

(iH). Under va. Diinicl Morrow
Injunction; continued for tho term

comicnt.
Davia va. Flctn- -

'"R forofloanro of mortgage; con- -

fr (

CKIMINAI. Ihh KKT.

Stnto va. John SchnrH larceny
of idiccp; caae dismtsncd on motion
of district atlorncv.

State va. D. Ii. tiilmaii larceny
of a horse; case ditmiiiicd on motion
ofdintrict

vs. Joseph Picking larceny
from the M'rsoii, arraigned on now
indictment: defendant hero got vio-

lent and u iih subsequently
hv Dr. Iturla r and the judge
ami adjudge insane, raust- - con- -

tinned for the term.
v IWlt Ihi.kiiK lrciv

oi a marc, not a true inn, ami m- -
fendnnt discharged,

Slate vs. Hamilton Shcppanl
Inrceny by bailee; ilcfemlant called,

ml oi 4 now on
dcjHisit declared forfcititl.

Statu vs. I.. Williams
assault with a dangerous wcuKin;
not a true bill.

.State va. Shepherd Cntilson
lartcny of a gelding; not n true
bill.

State va. Andrew Castaino tried
with Shepherd C'oulaon, for larceny
in a tlwelling; sentenced to two

. .K.uiltt.,uir..
State va. Win. (ieorgc, indicted

with John (ItHtrgt tissnult with a
dangerous wraou; verdict of guillv
of assault. that dcfcinf- -

"1 J,UlJ ,UM1 c""w ,,r""V,01'l'n '" "!' . , ,
ii ill. ii. ,uiiiit tnti;cii

of u marc; mil a true bill.
"""" '

CarpeU, wall ater and .iirM.t

Wr just r.ccivl at Oierholt's.

A WillamotUi vallov man is
cstublisliing n wool-acouriu-

plant City.

A burglar was shot dead at Port-lau-

a few mornings ago, while iu
tho act of rubbing u hardware store.

I 1 . ... .. i .. .. .!..iui now many iivemv-ootia- r

it , uinlersl.xsl that the l.anka ol
iVtitlU- - ton nrc aoiucwhat distressed
(hmiiciullv on account of thu heavy

I
purchase I'matilln reservation lands.

A Sinuih Merino sheep iu Crook
county furnished its owners over
eleven siuutls of excellent wool at
one shcariiiL',

. .
the other tlay. It

, I I

W." M ' vts.?l
j

olf"pv.l any
ho day utock ha. itasatnl.

Abraham Mouakud, a Syria u
residing in Damascus, want, to

at the Chicago fair a sir lion
of "Thu .trout called Straight," and
the of Cornelius, iu wlticli tin
A .sile Paul was converted, ami to
a.vliiUt a lloseu of hU tHHintryinui), j

ynsn ao, mrtwiUisUndtug Um fact K'd a good ram Would a

llmt Ilakcr and CWk counties have wof 1,1 (,rtt,,t ,ou,,t' 1h'

each Uken a slice of our territory, l'lunntcd.
and Harney county was ciwttwl from prem of Oregon Wash-nearl- y

two thirds of wlwt U'rriUtry . ingtoit is iiiiunimotia in its tcnauio
wo ltatl left. Vet Utere is room for of the lynching of thu prisoner by
thousands mure. the soldiers at Walla W'ullii.

A correspondent to tho ICagle ,
Shepherd Coulson, intlicUd with

aaya the (inAr Cot vrv Nkws pub- - t'ustaim. for larceny from a dwell-lislic- s

a of article, which it j w f,J,'ll,l K"dty "d rccom-i- s

plonactl to dciu.minato "Chroni- - "U'lidetl to tho mercy of the court,
ejus of Orant Coitntv," etc. The Ho is to la ftciitcuccd today.

to. hroniclca of
Orant nps;arctl

Orloil'

counlv

linker

in our coluintis, at lenat not since inmlc for money by do-tl-

present ctlitor hit controlled iiohi,irs and others for inonov to
So, please

command He
these

puldishctl tho
ami

-- vivid raving, some j

morphine few
that

ccntly in Nm
ilcnlly

iMiliticiau'.
almost alway some

jieopie, earth
up

onler

Aceeptel

monev;

Iivorcv; ortler

by
Nnjatleon

attorney.
Stale

I'.xiuiiincd

Hint,,

('has.

Judgment

iu

'TT

re-

produce

house

The

aorica

PKAIIMK CITY NKWS.

May 75, IjWI.
Chrif. Nolaon i hack on n bind-wmi- z

trip from the Sound.
D. II. KW-- . tif ltaker City, is on a

viiil (o this beautiful valley.
Cal Johnson is making sonic fliio

road, with a litth- - help from ollwr.
A large iwrly went on a plcature

exctimion to dw springs last Sun-dny- -

Albert Marshall hn rchirnetl (o
this place, after nn nlcnccof about
one year.

Mr. Porter has gone to Porllnml
for tho purivoK- - of buying mill ma-

chinery.
Annie, daughter of Mr. J. II.

I.auratice, is very sick with spinal
iiTTningilis.

Anloive Mu.-ic- al is now einployeil
on Joe-- Hale' new cellar, ami we
supK-H- he will soon tinish it.

HveryUaly had a pleasant time
nt lite tea social last Friday night.
A dance afterward as usual.

We forgot lo state last week Hint
Floyd Mat hi had gone to ltaker,
where he intends to work this sum-
mer.

Jess Dixon, Alex Lnurance, Ken-la-

Chittenden anil Kd Lancaster
have gone In the Salmon river coun-
try for the purpose of finding homea.
W"c wish them good luck.

Our laiy received a Idler from
China several days ago. We did
not lesrn the content of the letter,
hill do not think it wna very newsy
lo ws or so much newav news thrtt
he did not know anything about it.

John D. Laiirance, of the upjwr
valley, killed a largo cougar last
week. Tho animal had killed a
colt and hail it partly devoured
when he found it. Ho went home
and armed himself wilh the proKr
tools f r war, and returning found
the animal in a few hours and de-

clared war with it. Mr. 1.. having
a steady nerve. jN.iutcd his roH'ater
iu the direction of the cougar and i

pulled the trigger. The instant ho
tired he tlromtetl his gun and
cliuil'cd a sapling. He stayed there
unite a long time, but the cougar
did not stir from the sH.t, so he
coin ludrd it wan dead, and um.ii
coming down found it bad lien
dead long enough to cold.
John took it home ami measuring
it found it to U' nine feet in length.
Wo were told by some parties that
they had to sit up with him for
three nights in circumference, as ho
thought hu could sec a cougar
behind every chair.

Poroi s Pi.asikii.

A very large panther wits killed
in the Hlue mountains, near llepp-ner- ,

a few davs ago. Tho animal
measured cigfit feet and two inches.

Ike Spin kii, owt.t r of the famous
thoroughbred racer "lied Dollar,"
rode the nnimnl over from Hitter in
two day, and walked him most nil
the way, which is remarkably good
traveling.

Ii. A. Heath, of the Harney Press.
was not hold at Portlund, 1 cause
the grand jury failed to find a true
bill against him. That hotly could
not agree as to what constituted
obscene literature

Walla Walla has Uen (oi.sidcra-bl- y

stirred up lately. A.J. Hunt,
a gambler, shot and killed Private
K. Mills, of D. troop, Fourth env-nlr-

and a few nights after that a
mob of soldiers from thu garrison
look Hunt from the jail ami. shot
him to death.

The supreme court of Oregon hn.
rendered a decision that appropria-
tions of the general fund of the state
for constructing wagon roads wore
unconstitutional. This vindicates
liov. Pennoyer's action in vetoing
the road appropriation bills, but
does not go to show that wo uru to
have any belter roads stkm.

The law iu this stale is very lame
in many respects. For instance,
licforo a woman can marry u man
of her choice, it is compulsory that
she Ik iu the county six months
before a license can la issued. It
makes it very embarrassing for the
fellow, who send for their sweet-
hearts to come from the ICusl or
other counties in the state; yet it
gives the county girls a little U tter
show. Malheur (iaxette.

Auburn, Hak. r county, was the
scene of a murder one day hist
week. S. J. Fore shot and killed
Harry Dell while the hitler was
engaged in pn paring a piece of
mining ground, over which there
had Ucu a dispute between the two
men. The shooting was stipjatsctl
lo have Item done without any
warning. A woman ami her two
children were the only witnesses,
and at last account, the murderer
had not bet u captured.

We n'o informed that Wm. Oillis,
of the North Fork, ha. received a
letter signed "The citir. n. living

the Middlo and North
Fork," miming him against herd-
ing his sheep iu tlml particular
locality, under iieiialty of having
hi hiiv crop burned und much
other dire distress visited Ushi him.
It it i realty loo bad that settlors
with sheep ami settlers having no
sheep cannot get along well together
in this laud of the free. Sheepmen
bring a great many dollar into
( I rant county iu foot wuol and
mutton are our greatest source oi
revwiiw.

PKOHATK.

In lit rounty court, ,.! of
Oregon, for (Irnnt count v, in I1h

matter of Um estate of if. W.
deceased, sale of rcnl prop-

erty confirmed and ordered that
mortgage on said real prrty Ik?

)tftid in full and deed executed to
purchaser.

In the matter of the estate of
ltartlett W. Curl, deoeaiN'd, first
semi annual account of administra-
tor allowed and approved.

In the matter of tho estate of
Martin (iundlaeh. tleeca.ed, sale of
real prt.pcrly conllrmeil ami onleretl
pro rata payment of K r cent.
on claims ngainst the ,rlnorship
of ji.Hm Norman V I o. !

Iu the matter of (ho e(nh of i

Stephen (iraham, deceased, first
semi-annu- rcsirt of the adminis-
trator approved. Ordered thnl
eilntioti issue lo all concerned to
show cause uhv real projwtly
shott hi not In sold.

We trust wo have heard the Inst
the of Hon. John I.. Sullivan. Ho
refu.es lo fight.

Judge Itird, of the Seventh judicial
district has resigned, and Hon. W.
I,. Ilrmlshaw, of The Dalles, has
leii apMiinlcd to that ollice by
llov. Pennoyer.

(irant county has Iwenly-on- e

poslofliocs, nnd llarnov is the" pos-
sessor of eleven. Douglas ami I.ane
have Ihe largest iiuiiiIhT, each
having forty-five- .

llciairt comes to town that Henry
lllackwcll was alllicletl wilh n par-alyt-

stroke, at the residence of
John Carrey, a few days ago, iimu ,

his return Irom this citv. i

Charles CisKr, of Prinoville, has
liecn arrested, charged with killing
two fine mnic to T. F.
IJuchnnnn by fetiling them pulver-
ized glass and iron filings.

The discovery of galena ore nl
(Ireenhorn is a most valuable mu-

ni this time, since it the
tpu stion of working tho base ore of
Maker ami (irnnt counties.

This new version of Horace Oreo-ley'- s

gissl advice (o young men is
front the Klamath Star: "(io West,
old man," sai.I Mrs. Harrison, "ami
show up through the country."

Mr. (ico. (iundlaeh informs us
that parties arc iu correspondence
with the managers of the John Day
mill, nnd that the bonus that has
been raised will no dout 1m ac-

cepted. j

The exiHTiutent of lairing for
artesian water at Harney is slill

!

continued, the well ltciug now nWit !

.TV) feel deep. If it prove a suc-

cess
j

it will bo of incalculable liciiclU
(o the Valley.

The tribe of Chief llnmilie's In-

dian will assemble near Athena
one tlay next week and elect a
chief, No-Shi- rt is prominently
.token of as a fit leader, but when
Joseph comes down from I.cwistoii
it is likely he will be chosen.
Athena Press.

Dalle Chronicle: Tho Wasco
warehouse received yesterday forty-si- x

sucks of wool from James Small,
of Canyon City. K is very nice,
line liber and clean und is a fair
sample t.f the John Day Valley
Wool, and always brings the top
price in this market.

Sonic-peopl- e have adjudged the
crazy Frenchman not insane. Hut
Sheiill Crcsap, who ha hail charge
of him for several months ami has
Iheeiuniound him, says he ought lo
know hi condition of mind a little
liottcr than Hrsr.H who have
scarcely iokcu lo him.

A very neat and tiuipio idea is
seen malcrialixed iu it history of
(Inventor Pennoyer, which is now
being prepareil and will le circu-
lated all over the land. It is
thought the sale of the book will be j

great, lieenuso of the recent udver- - j

tiseuien( (he governor has received, I

Tin imitative little soph from
the island on the further side of the
Pacific ocean propose to leach the
people of this country a thing or
two. A nuinlicr of Japanese, direct i

from Tokio, have purchased land
iu San Dieeo county, Cal.. and will

:.. ,t i...... ..i . ;ii Ti...rt.KUKc tit uiciiiiiwi! oi mi. iii
busi. css annuady. atuotiuls to
.M(KMXXl,UK) throughout the world,
but Americans do not take tunc--

interest iu it- -

('apt. Smith, or Now York, tho
........ .....Um .i (iciicslior. ..ml i..
other battles of the civil war of
Smith's noted battery, iimnI to be
chief of (In corlilioule division of
the js'iioioii ollice. lie had lieeii
wounded many limes and vn
diawing a snion of S'jo a month
when ('oitral Tanner re ruled
him at 110. For this (iuu. Ibtuui
tli.mismsl him. Last week a cor
tiliniitc was issiiod to Caplain
Smitli for a janislou at 47 a
month by (Icn. I'aitm. ('or)il
Tinnier was llie agent who repre-
sented the claim.

'

(j. A. K.

Comrudc, Attention! The next
regular meeting of (ion. Hancock
Post, Xo. il l, on Tuesday evening,
May MUlt. livery com ratio should
lio in attend untv, no iu lo arrange ,

for DiHutration day exorcise.
U. UlllllSKV,

ComintuMloi'.

Tlw garden iHit of trw world
this right Ikw, whilo fruit trees ro
all in bloom.

Oct nudv for 1 1 r grrnt briKlmll
'ii, .iIo.mI.. iuu.1,. t.v

lill!"i i v . I mi turinnvtivp i".in n'
brimc'thc news.

from Hamburg wiy llmt nincii mir-- P.

W. Can line his ferrv running prise is oxpresacd (hero by tho
at .Monument now white (he North uthorilie. of iusliee nt the rejection
Fork is raging.

(io to tho lbil Front liillianl
Hall, Canvon City, for lino wine,
liquors nml cigars.

Flour, Craham, IWley, (either
gnximl oc wIk4o) Chicken fowl, Uye,
Middling, limn, ShmU, As .Ve, at
Oanilkich's.

,, m nnWt,rvV Oelebrnteti,r t,H, , Oregon, is
,.. t,,.,,. ..mwinnth ..n inn ni ih..

lieil Front ltilliartl' Hull.

A turnip measuring four foot in
circumference ami weighing fifty
ixntmls is on exhibition at the N.--

Whatcom, Wnsh , cIinin!or of com-
merce.

To exiie! tho immirities in tho
(ho blood nnd give strength lo the
system e the oiled of warm mitted to land. In this way thu
weather are felt, use Pftimler's Ore-- , j,tty states of (icrinaiiy save (hem-- :
gnu Wood Purifier. i .elves considerable e.n'o for

tl... convids who wouldpri-- o, .c--

Minor llrtuhor. dealers in general
Otherwise i.rovo Krinanent chnitjii

nierchnmhso, Main sired, I loppnt r, !nn ,,1. ,ri(f,n )ltv (0 tlm
Oregon. Special discount to cash I niled Stale,

buyers. Uood at Dalle prices. The same eorresN.mleut writer
Onlors by mail promptly llllctl, that auuther crying evil with end- -

While Dr. Tucker ami wo flU" (.um ';" he num.
fishing in Mill creek, near The 'Y WUJ''" ''lphed

1

women

Dalles last nook, Mrs. Tucker lost Ar'"f!. i . ........1 n i... . n lovers ninoiig emigrants, lint
into tho crock and was insfantlv
killed.

When you send away lor goods

remei. . her the tin. l of Collin A

nl lloppuer. They not on-

ly guarantee you first class good at
lowest prices, but they pay mail or
express charges on same to any
stage ollice in (Irani or Harney
counties. See their new "ltd" for j

further particulars. i

Secretary Proctor litis taken no
. I.1 p.i i ino ion in tne mutter..... oi

.
i lie lyuen- -

inc-- nt alia alia. II a court ol j

iiujuiry it deemed necessary, n '

the irosideut seems In indicate in
his telegram, then it liitlsl bo

ordered directly by the president,
as (he sotrelnrv of war has no j

K)Wcr lo take (lint stop.

While boring n well iu the Odd
Fellow's cemetery at I'IoiimiiiIoii,
('id., hist week, an employe heard
n rumhtiiter iu the well, lie put
n lighted match iu the tubing,
thinking he could see what was
making the uuie. A terrible ex-- i

plosion followed and the man was
severely burned. The rumbling
proved to be a strong Ib.w of gn,
which was ignited ami caused the
explosion. The people an highly
elated at the disoov cry.

The tlelimpiont of tho Sliaslu
Courier are dunned in thu follow-in- n

manlier: "Sec hero, dolin
tpiuiits! Don't you know you are
ooinir to die some day oi niuht '.

We know it. Aud just a sure as
you tlie without having settled up
the long standing account wc have
leniently allowed to run, you
will go to h I as sure as leather
is tanned with bark. Ami you
ought to. Think about it. ( Jut

ntovo on before it is too Into."

The Pull Mall (!a.utlu give
groat prominence to a selioiiio
which is mi id to have been drafted
in tinier to trniisMrl Hebrew from
Poland ami Southeast liurope lo
nn iiiiiueiiM tract of uninhabited
laud iu A tint ruliit or Untzil. Huron
Ilirsch is credited with hav ing
originated this idea, aud i said to
hae had a long eoiif.rci.ee iu
I'aiit. Iat week with the most able

advii-ci- s iu charitable matters.
The baron, according lo rc-rt- .

thou decide.! to give SI,."il)(),(Hiil
himself with which to start the
pioject.

Xow.'uijicr of Pari announce
that tho I'loiieh armies on tin
(icnuau frontier are to be e.i
c'H.I in night n.il.b.ry dnlls. I In

dcparlmeuts of Muuilht nnd Mo
! ''H tako up war ja.sitiou

along the frontier. Troop- - n
M'-urth- c ami Moselle will be ,,

.iliforeiHl by ii laruo forcu of . ..

nlry und infantry, brought 1..11,.
by uu extensive mobilization I

iirmv reserve. The tnatp. thu-place- d

under arms will wo up
all the vital jaioitiou which lb.
would havo to hold ill nn elbul
to repulse an Invasion of ( Jerniai
IriMips.

Ssikane Iteview: Irrigation
key to prosperity. In the

eastern irtiou of the state, mid
lying south of the Columbia river,
is a broad domain of public bind.
wilh a soil second only to that of
Kastcm Washington. Hut it is
deficient iu rainfall, tho moisture
wept ii.lnnil hy tint air currents

from the sea passing northward into
liaslcin Washington. If Orcgoi
could get water uiioii these bind- -
he would ipiickly add many thous-- ,

and to her imputation. That
would attract new railroad, ami
tho opening of tlm Columbia to
navigation would fillbnl till another
IKitimt fiiytor.

TIIK DUMPING OKOUND.

uife

you

Hurepcan Authorities Still Scud Criminals
to America.

i ,
I Iondoii corresjtondonl writinj?

in America of nn oinitiniiit muiictl
Itaiider, known to huvo U'cn guilly
of crime in (icrmanv. The cot

says that tfieie is but little
eonrenlmont of the custom in all
the tierman state.-- , as well ns other
Humpcun counlrie.", of shippiiij.; all
the incorrigible criminals In Amer-
ica. In SwiUorlaml (ho released
convict signs an agreement prom-
ising not to return to the country.
Although America is not mentioned
in the agreement, nearly all (he
exiled criminals go to America or
linglaml. Tho go, eminent goner-all- y

pays the passage, although
sometimes the money is contributed
hv friends. The men are warned
U'forchand uhal to say vilir-- they
reach America, and it is said that
verv few of them r. turn lo (.ernianv,

; shn'win tlml they have been per

extent of this evil, he declares, can
! Ik appreciated only by minute in-- i
.piirio among the poorer cIiism'H.
The husbands or lovers go lo Amor-- i
ica, promising to send for those loft
behind, and no doubt intending.; to
tlo so, but they I nine entangled
in other alliances after lauding and
finally abandoning lhi.se in Her-- '
many altogether. Thousands of
women and children, says the
writer, arc thus deserted. Ilesilg-- j
gest as a tfincdy for this (hat
married men should not be allowed
to emigrate W ithoiit their famine,
Tie cuiigrnlioii ftom Hamburg !b

greatly on the increase, and there
lias arrived during the week a largo
IhhIv of Lithuanians, driven from
llussi.i by the revival of religious
iter, rut ion. Some of them will
remain in linglaml and others will
proceed to the Cnitetl States.

TO DISIMtl. COM)-- ;

Ileiidiu lies and Fovei. tocloanie
the system droctually, yet gently,
when costive or bilious, or when the
blood is impute or sluggish, In per-
manently cute habitual couslipa-(ion- ,

to awaken tho kidney and
liver lo n healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, Ugo
Syrup of Fig.

Letter i.ii.

btlera remaining uncalled for
in the iststolllee at Prairie Citv.
Or, May I, IHtH.
Miss May Lauglin, II. D. Wright.

Persons falling for nnv of ubovo
letters will please give date of ad-

vertising.
Kick I!. M. Il.w.cv. P. M.

l.rttcr Ui.
List of letter remaining un-

called for iu the oloNic at Can-
yon City. Or. May I, I .Ml I.
Mr. Mnrv Masiker, Dillon Hindi,
Tilu Hro.

Person calling for tho above,
will please say advertised.

Mi!. A.nsii: 11. Paiiiiisii, P. ,M,
- .

Tlo Hcwaul,

Strayed or stolen, from lleppnnr,
Morrow couiily, one daik-ba- y mare,
six year old, luatideil .IX "on loft
shoulder. Po.ughl of lien Campbell,
of John Day Valley, hy It. W. Car-tinj'lo- n.

A reward of f'Jll will he
paid for fain. ! liv. icd in lloppuer.

It W C Ml it I Mi I. in.
I b ppie i Nf.i tow i minty, Or.

1. i'nAJi

va

Hoth tho method and s when
Syrup of Figs is taken j it in pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto und nd.i
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Howcls, cloanrca thu nys-te-

cfi'cetuitlly, dispel colds, head-
ache und fever and cure habitual
constipation. Hyrun of Fig i thu
only remedy of it kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tiuto and no-ce- p

table to thu stomach, prompt in
it action and truly buiieficinl m i(n
ellects, it many excellent (piaHtles
coimiicn.l it to all. It i fori-al- iu
fiOo ami 81 bottloa hy nil loading
druggists,

MANurAOIUIIIO OIILY Ur THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAS IHASCISCO, at.tounmtt,Kr, mw tonic, h, t

V
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